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A ditlnty , dollculo piece of jew-
elry

¬

adds to ti o nttruutiveuess of a
woman as no other Article ot perf-

ODiu
-

adnruuiont cuu.-

(5ood
.

( jewelry nought of a re-

liable
¬

jeweler Is always a pleasure
to tlm bnliplder and n Futlsfnction-
to the posatbjor.-

In
.

jewelry Bulling I nni not
iihviivs tin lowest in price , but
ill ways best In quftlltv. a"d ns low
na anybody can eull jewelry equal-
ly

¬

a Kood.
Another point I-

innke
prefer to

one eatlsfactnry-
thnu

sale rather
make the prollts on-

uriuluftte

a dozen
umntlsfftctoty ones.

of Chicago Optlinlmlo College-

.P

.

School Books ,

Tablets

AND

School Supplies ,

AT-

J. . G. Haeberle's :

It luii't tlie iiiuterittk
Unit tfotr tutu v-our

repaired watcli tliut-
NiiitHr - In a perfect

on , U Is tne

that does thobumuess , tiuy bungler
etui buy the tine klndu of materlul-
tlnvt I HSU In repairing ; but ekill-
id the moat vnhmble inMenal thnt-
an: be used hi watch repairing :

iincl the bungler cim't buy it. L

Bell my skill ( or wUut U IB worth
ami It, will coat you less tlmu
bungling at lower prices.-

F.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.
West side of equure.

=ca

THE REPUBLICAN

Job Printing-

.flt

.

A Large
Stock of

WALLPAPER

New
Spring-
Styles.

-

.

Clij Election.
Notice is hereby given that on-

Tuesday. . April 2nd , 1901 , tlioro will
bo huld an olootiou in the city of
Broken Bow , Ncbrawka , for the
, urpoae of electing a mayor , clerk ,
trcAHiiret city onyineer and one
councilman each for the firm neoond
und third wards :

ALl'HA. ilOKC.AN ,

President of the Council.

Flour !

We will sell Flour as
cheap as the manufac-
turer.

¬

. J. C. BOWEN..i-

d

.

. Jk 1 tdUM

Dietrich and Millard
State House , Lincoln , Neb. , )

March 28 , 1901. j

( Special TelegramThompsonv-

ithdrew , and C. H. Dietrich and

oseph Millard were elected , each

ecuriug seventy votes.-

D.

.

. M. AMSBBRKY.

Local
Mention ,

Richard & Pringle Saturday night.
The Ansley Advocate is a thing

of the past.-

Thu

.

asaepBor will bo turned loose
next Monday.-

S.

.

. P. Great has purchased the
opera house block.

James Oaboru is doing carpenter
work at Merua this week-

.Anslay

.

has two tickets in the
tiold for the spring election.

11. B. Glover , of Dry Valley , was
a friendly caller at this office Satur

day.Dr.
. K. C. Talbot wont to Dun-

ning
¬

Tuesday evening to look after
his cattle.

Loren Lewis cama down from Al-

liance
¬

this morning to renew old
acquaintances.-

D.M.Amsborry

.

is in.Lincoln today
witnessing the final struggles of the
state legislature.

John Beal , the yonng son of the
editor of the Beacon , is very sick
with rheumatism of the heart.

See the grand fitreot parade Sat-

urday
¬

and attend the Richard &
Pringle minstrel iu the evening.

Dan Roche and family , of Mason
City , have moved to Colorado ,

where they will reside iu therutnre
Wilson & Drake have got moved

to their south side building , and RIO

radidly getting their stock in shape
again.-

Tlin

.

infant child of Mr. and Mrs.-

MOKH

.

King died on Tuesday from
pneumonia , and was buried Wed ¬

nesday.-

An

.

insurance adjuster was here
the first of the weclr and made set-
tlement

¬

with Stack Bros , over their
recent loss by fire.-

S.

.

. D. Butcher left on Monday
morning for Denver to make
arrangements for the half-tone en-

gravings
¬

for his book.

J. A. Hutohinson is at home , hav-

ing
¬

returned from his Cherry coun-
ty

¬

ranch last week , where ho built
a house on his homestead.

This office acknowledges a ploae.
out call from state bank examiner
Fred WhitUmore , of Long Pine ,

examiner for this district.
Ralph Howe and Miss Mamie

Bennett , two of Ausley's estimable
yonng people , were united in mar-
ringe

-

on Wednesday of last week

Rev. Jesse Toauarden , of Ansley ,

w annuity vibitor Tuesday. He
reports prospects favorable for
knocking out saloons in Anploy this
yenr.

The ( 'allaway Courier says ; "Tho
cornstalk disease is not dead yet-

.No
.

less than twelve head of cattle
have died of it in the vicinity of-

Callaway this week. "

Mrs. John Campbell , her sou
Rube and Miss Cole , of Weisaort
were city visitors Saturday , tin-

tt > uestB ot the family of yo scribe
They returned homo duuday.

The normal school bill having
failed to pass the legislature , wo-

aio informed that Prot. M. A. Carl-
ton is ready to meet the busines-
men's association , looking toward
the establishment of a private buai
ness college in Broken Bow.

The ladies of the Christian oliurol
will have their annual eaater marko-

in the room formerly occupied by-

O P. Perley in the Realty block
Saturday , April Oth. Dinner am
supper will be served and fancy
articles will be on sale.

The teachers and patrons meet-

ing Saturday and Saturday night in
this city was a very eucceasfu-
nffair , The attendance was BO

large that the'afternoon and nigh
HOBnions had to be held in the M. E
church building to accommodate
the crowd. The diiouflsions wor
unusually interesting. The add res-

of state superintendent Fowler in
the evening was most excellent , bet
iu thought and delivery.

Riabard & Priuglo's minstrels at-

ho opera house Saturday night ,

iesorved seats now on sale.-

A

.

, B. Cornish and his sister , Mrs-
.jouise

.

Johnson , of Lodi , wore iu-

ho city Wednesday making prool-
on their claims. MTB. A B , Cor-
nish

¬
improved the opportunity to

accompany them to the city and
pent the day visiting with friends

and relatives.
Judge Sullivan and Dr. Willis

Talbot were out north of town last
Triday on a wolf hunt , and guoeood-

ed
-

in getting one cayote , which was
captured by the hounds. Another
ono was caught , but was too much
or tho4lonc hound which had him ,

and ho finally escaped.
The hand of Walt Moise of Oma-

la

-
is ono of the h'guroR on thn

boards diecornablo in the coming
election. For more than a week wo
are informed that Hie license elc-

npnt
-

of the city have had all of the
loublo carriages at the several liv-

ery
¬

barns engaged and the cash ad-

vanced
¬

for their UHO whether the
earns are used or not.

The members of the A O U. V-
V.onjcycd

.

a banquet at the close of-

ho regular session ol their lodge
ast Tuesday night. Capt , Burn-

iam
-

presided over the culinary do *

> artment and Willis Cadwoll served
is toastmariter. It was a royal
east of good things for both the
) hysioal and intellectual man , and
jroatly enjoyed by all.

Noel Harris , the twelve year old
son of J. A Harris , hna cards out
announcing himself an electrician
repairer and agent for electrical
goods. Noel is a genius in his line
and for the past year he has made
a study of electricity Ills progress
n that branch has bt en remarkable
'or a boy of his age , and his ambi-
tions

¬

should bo encouraged by those
who have work that he can do.

Some parties we are informed
lave been circulating the report
Lhat in 1891 when license was de-

feated
¬

, W. J. Woods was a mem-
jer

-

of the council and voted to-

jrant license. The statement is-

i mistake ; W. J. Woods was not
a member of the council that year.
The council was composed of G.-

W.
.

. Trefren mayor , J. S. Baisch
and C. E. Wheeler councilmen for
1st ward , A. J. Robertson and S.-

J.
.

. Lonergan councilmen 2d ward ,

ind G. W. Apple and B.S. Lilly
3d ward.-

C.

.

. E. Clark , of Woissert , and
ather of Walter , who was recently
) ouud over to the district court on-

he complaint of having robbed
Mrs. PruJy Allen's store at that

> lace , is authority for the following
idditional evidence , that was given
Dy Davis in the preliminary trial
joforo Judge Armour , which the
ilisruiiLiOAN reporter failed to re-

cord
¬

In connection with the report
of the trial , 'lhat Davis said that
Armstrong told him , when bringing
mm over here , "that Clark was
working a tohemo to get IUH boys
out of this scrape and get you fel-

lows
¬

into it."

The storm of last Saturday and
Sunday assumed the proportions ot-

n big blizzard a few miles west ol
Broken Bow. Hero the wind blew
a gale and HOIIIO snow fell , but the
moisture consisted mostly of rain.
About Morna the snow JH reported
at least a foot deep , and from there-
on to the west line of the state the
s orm was a genuine bli//.ard.
Cattle are reported to Ijavo suffered
greatly on the ranges , and no doubt
the loss will bo lariro. The early
passenger train going west Sunday
morning was snowbound at Ard-

inore
--

, freight train No. 45 only
reached Ansolmo , while the local
evening passenger only oame as far
west as Ravenna. On the Union
Pacific between Denver and Omaha
all trains were delayed from twelve
to twenty-four hours. Tuesday
morning a person looking to the
west could distinguish a line o

white extending north and south as
far as the eye could see. It was an
eight or ten inch snow on the West
Table , twelve miler west of here
while at Broken Bow it had al-

disappeared. . Thn precipitation at
this place was 1:13: inches.

Baled hay for sale ,

TUB PKALK CASH QKOCEUY Co-

If yon intend to build call a-

Dierks Lumber Co. and get prices

Pepsin Gum , two paokagefl tor a
nickel at WILKINB' PIIABMAOT.

Cosmopolitan patterns ten cents
No more. SNYDKB BUOH.

Corn wanted in trade , at The
Peala Cash Grocery Co ,

Grand
Throughout the day and during
the evening o-

nSaturday , March 30-
We will have the grandest Spring1 Opening- ever seen in Bro-
ken

¬

Bow. Our gx ods are now on the way from the cast.
Each one that visits the store during1 the day will be given
a Souvenir. Coffee will be served in the store during" the
da}* and evening1 , beginningat 10 o'clock a. m. Every ¬

body is invited to come. .

THOMPSON , RUBLEE & STEVENS

South Side of Public Square.

Forgot your troubles for once ,
and attend the Richard & Pringle
minstrel at the opera house Satur-
day

¬

night.

Cemetery Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

Broken Bow Cemetery Associa-
tion

¬

will be held at the residence
of Mrs. S. P. Richardson , on
Tuesday , April 2 , at 3 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , for the election of officers and
an}' other business that may
come before the meeting.-

W.
.

. H. OSIIOKN , Pres.

Two Statements
Broken Bow , Alnroh 27 , 1901.

Having boon 'ufonmyl that n re-

iurt
-

isjin circulation that I am-

dedgod for certain persons to occu-
y

-
> positions as principal and teach-

ers
¬

in the schools , I emphatically
ind positively state that I am not
for or against any person fet the
principalship of Broken Bow schools
.hat 1 am not pledged for or against
my teachers for a position in the
schools. Signed ,

W. H. Osuoim.

Broken Bow , March 97 , 1001-

.It
.

is reported that I am
committed to the support of-

a certain person for the position
of superintendent of the Broken
Bow public schools , and to certain
perilous for positions a4 teachers
therein if 1 urn elected a member of
the Board of Education. I deny it-

emphatically. . I am not committed
iu favor of nor against any per-

son
¬

for any position whatever ,

but reserve the right as-

a patron thereof , if elected , to use
my best judgment in the premises.-

J.

.

. R. DKAN-

.Married.

.

.
_ .i : lUimiH-lUiuiKTT Bunday. MsieU

24. 1DU1 , In tbu linntUt church , Charl n L-

lUrrott and Lcona liny Ilurils. Her. 8 , W-

.IllchmUB
.

olllcltttlng.

The bride is the daug-hter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. M. E. Harris , high-
ly

¬

respected citizens of this city.
She is a lady of culture and re-

finement
¬

, and one of Custer-
county's most successful teachers.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Barrett of the
West Table , and a prosperous
farmer. lie is a young- man who
bears an excellent reputation , is
industrious and starts in life with
flattering- prospects before him.-

He
.

has a fine farm a few miles
west of this city , off of which he
sold corn last fall raised in one
season equal to the value of the
farm.

The ceremony was performed
in the presence of a large audi-
ence

¬

at the close of the morning-
sermon , by the pastor , Rev-
.Richards.

.

.

The matter had been kept so
quiet that but few knew of it un-
til

¬

the high contracting- parties
accompanied by their groomsman
and bridesmaid , and the parents
of the bride and groom enterec
the auditorium at the closing01
the last song-

As
- .

they marched down the isle
' Mrs. Aldin , who presided at the
[ org-an , played a wedding- march

until they reached the front of
the rostrum , when Rev. Richards
in a short ceremony pronounced
them man and wife. Then the
entire bridal party retired to the
residence of the bride's parents ,

and the weddinginarch again
being- played , when a few invited
guests enjoyed an eleg-ant dinner
prepared for this occasion.-

Mr.
.

. Olin Harris acted as
groomsman , and Miss Lucy
Harris as bridesmaid , brother and
sister of the bride.

Monday , Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Harris gave an infaire dinner at
their home , and a number of
quests were invited.

The KUPUHUCAN extends to
the bride and groom congratula-
tions

¬

over the happy event , and
wish their future may by crown-
ed

¬

with happiness and success.

New Line ot
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons
and Farm Wagons.-

GL
.

W , Apple.

OPEJ A. MOUSE.
One Night Only ,

Saturday , March 30th ,

RICHARD & PRINGIJS'S

FAMOUS

GEORGIA

MINSTRELS
A big- merry round of

Mirthful Minstrelsy

50 minstrel stars. 2 sttpurb-
bands. . 4 swell English Boule-
vard

¬

traps drawn
_

,by.Kentucky
thoroughbred horses. Special
train of Pullman cars. Street
parade at 2,30 p. m-

.Co

.

mo and get our priocH on can-

ned
¬

dry fruite. Wo will not bo un-

der
¬

Bold. JOHN & KNBKH.

. _ . sss o sms
m SEEDS ! SEEDS ! ii 1

ALL KINDS OF SEbDS.i$* Field Seeds , Grass Seeds , Garden Seeds , ||
IN BULK AND PACKAGE , AT 5$

I THE PEALE GASH GBQGERY GO ,

WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR 8LQRY !

Our HiiHinuHB IH to GLORI-

FY

¬

ourBolyca and our CU-

Btomorfl

-

by furnishing BUILD-

ING

¬

MATERIAL at a Much

LOWER Price than our

GompotitorH will do-

.If

.

you intend to build a

HOUSE , or Htablo , or porch ,

or need a NEW FRONT DOOR , or VIEW WINDOW , remem-

ber

-

that

Foster & Smith Lumber Go ,
SPECIALISTS in their LINE , and a trial order will convince

you that they are right. I'oum for BuHinettH ,

W.L , RULE , Manager ,


